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C:Tapel Service

Douglas Steere, professor of philosophy at Haverford College, will
discuss "Holy Expectancy" at the Chapel service at 10:55a.m. to-morrow in Schwab Auditorium.

Fraternity and sorority members have been urged to attend
church services in observation of. Greek Sunday by John Garber,

chairman of the Greek Sunday
committee.

Thomas Schott, Interfraternity
Council president, and Ellen. Wan-del, Panhellenic Council presi-
dent, will participate in the ser-
vice. Several fraternities and sor-
orities will attend in a body,
Garber and Jeannette Nitrauer,co-chairmen, have announced.

Floral Basket's Donated

Elections Code
Gets Approval
Of AIM Board

The Association of'lndependent
Men's Board of Governor's
Wednesday approved the elec-
tions code for the AIM spring
elections. The code was submitted
by Edward Stoops, AIM elections
committee chairman.

Elections will be held April 28.
Any independent man is eligible
for office providing he has at
least a 1 All-University average.
However, the nominee for AIM
president must be a fifth or sixth
semester student at the time ofhis nomination.

At the time of his nomination
a nominee must have at least
two semester s remaining in
school.

Nominations will be made from
the floor of the Board of Gover-
nors. Any independent man who
is not a member of the board ofgovernors may nominate himself
by submitting a petition of 300
signatures to the board. Nomin-
ations close April 26, except for
nominations from the floor.

Election will be by a majority
of voting members of the Board
of Governors. Officers to be elect-
ed are president, vice president,
secretary, and treasurer. Ballot-
ing will be by secret preferential
ballot. A defeated candidate for
an office may be renominated for
lower office. The chairman of theelections committee will preside
at the elections.

Poly Sci Professor
Named Consultant

Fraternity and sorority mem-bers will also read lessons and
usher for services in the Episcopal
and Presbyterian churches. Floralbaskets have been donated totown churches and Chapel byfraternities and sororities. •

The Chapel Choir will sing forintroit "Psalm 121,". (Schutz) andfor anthem "Set Me as a SealUpon Thine Heart" (Walton).
George E. Ceiga, University or-

ganist, will play for the prelude
"Chorale Prelude on St. Anne"(Noble), offertory "Consecration"(Coerne) and postlude "Canzona
Post it Communio" (Frescobaldi).

B.S. Degree in Ag
Steere received a B.S. degreein agriculture from Michigan

State College and graduate de-grees from Harvard University,
Oxford University, and LawrenceCollege.

He has been lecturer at Epis-
copal Theological Seminary, In-gersoll lecturer at Harvard, andRauschen Busch lecturer at Col-
gate-Rochester.

Steere has served Quaker Mis-
sions in Scandinavia, Germany,
Finland, Norway, and Poland, andhas recently returned from a mis-
sion to South Africa.

A member of Phi Beta Kappa,
the Society of Friends, and the
Commission on Atomic Warfare
,in Light and Christian Faith, he
is also the author of several bookson philosophy.

Selective Service
Haatld F. Alderfer, director of

the Institute of Local Govern-
ment and professor of political
science, wa s named consultant
with the commission on Inter-
governmental Relations by the
national office of the American
Political Science Association in
Washington.

The commission is conducting a
study in six different states to
show the impact of the Federal
grant-in-aid program on the state
and local governments. Alderfer
has been assigned to the group
which is studying the problem in
South Carolina.

Test Set Awn 22
Approximately 300 students are

expected to take the Selective
Service college qualification test
April 22 at the University.

Stduents scheduled for the ex-am should be in 121 Sparks before
8:30 a.m. according to Hugh Dav-
ison, professor of educational re-
search, who will administer' the
,test for the Educational Testing
Service.

Students are expected to bring
to the exam a ticket of admission,
a form bearing the stamp of their
Selective Service local board, anda lead pencil.

Statistical Association
Penn State Grange .

The Penn State Grange will
hold a workshop to bind hymnals
at 1 p.m. today in the basement of
Schwab Auditorium.

To Meet Tuesday
The American Statistical Asso-

ciation will meet at 4:10 p.m.
Tuesday in 107 Willard to discuss
the reorganization and broaden-
ing of membership of the local
chapter.

Membership in the national as-
sociation is not required for mem-
bership in the local chapter. Any-
one interested in statistics may
attend the meeting.

Journalism Professor
Is Author of Book

James W. Markham, associate
professor of journalism, is the
author of a book "Bovard of the
Post-Dispatch." The book is pub-
lished as the fifth book in a
"Journalism's Monograph Series"
arranged by the Association for
Education in Journalism's Coun-
cil on Communications Research
and the Louisiana State Univer-I
sity Press.

Spring Week Entries
Combined organizations that

wish to participate in the
Spring Week program May 10-
14 are asked to register their
groups with the Spring Week
committee by 5 p.m. Wednes-
day, according to George Rich-
ards, c h airma n. Individual
group chairmen may address
their forms to Richards at the
Student Union desk in Old
Main.

Clubs Seek
Phone Line
For Alumni

Tice possibility of hooking up
alumni clubs by leased telephone
wire so they may "attend" Penn
State's centennial birthday party
is now being studied, Louis H.
Bell, director of public informa-
tion, has announced.

If. the plan, not yet presented
formally, is adopted, alumni clubswould meet on Feb. 22, 1955, thenight of Penn State's 100th birth-day, at the same time-the celebra-tion is taking place on campus.

The "network" of leased tele-phone wire would enable the clubsto hear the address of PresidentMilton S. Eisenhower, aroundwhich they could build their pro-
grams.

The "network"' would be ar-
ranged through a central agency
at the University and the expenses
of setting it up would be paid by
the clubs.

The birthday celebration willbe the first event of the Centen-ial year. It will probably be held
in the ball room of the new Stu-dent Union building.

The second event to be given
special attention will be the June
commencement.

Centennial projects will attemptto acquaint the public with theUniversity. The projects includea motion picture, speaker's bur-eau, series ofradio programs, high
school pageant, and an alumni in-stitute.

Rec Hall Wing
s Now in Use
Physical education clashes have

begun to use portions of the ad-
dition to Recreation Hall, Ernest
B. McCoy, dean of the College of
Physical Education• and Atheltics,has announced.

McCoy reported locker rooms
on the first floor ,are being used,but none of the other facilities are
yet being occupied by the college.
No changes ix the old facilitieswere involved in moving into thenew quarters, he said.

Warne Writes Book
On Payable Injuries

Alice Warne, research assistant
in the Bureau of Business Re-
search, has written a revised edi-
tion of "Work Injuries Compen-
sable in Pennsylvania" published
by the , Bureau of Business Re-
search.

Ossian R. MacKenzie, dean of
the college of Business Adminis-
tration, explains in the introduc-
tion the response to the first edi-
tion, which appeared in 1951, was
so great it seemed advisable to
prepare a new edition. Recent
changes in benefits, coverage, and
administrative procedure are cov-
ered,in the new edition.
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Thespian Tickets
On Sale Monday

Tickets for Thespians' produc-
tion of "Bloomer Girl" will go
on sale at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the
Student Union desk in Old Main.

Tickets for Thursday night cost
$1 and those for Friday night,
Saturday afternoon, and Saturday
night, $1.25.

The nightly performances of the
show begin at 7:30 p.m., and the
matinee begins at 2 p.m.

Sigma Nu Paints
Woodycrest Church

Members of Sigma Nu painted
the basement of W o o d y c r es t
Church and cleaned the church-
yard last Saturday. A b out 35
members of :the fraternity worked
on the project. George Richards,
fraternity p.r esid e n t, was in
charge.

Capitol Dome. Painter Reports
On Progress of Mural Project

By NANCY FORTNA of Mineral Industries, Frost said produce the effect of a textured
surface.Painting murals is a com-

paratively safe way to earn
a living—that is, if you don't
mind working from great
heights.

The murals will show the de-
pendency of Pennsylvania upon
the world for its mineral resour-
ces and industries.

Frost uses three bright colors
to indicate fuels, metallic miner-
als, and non-metallic minerals on
his maps. Fuels are shown in
black lettering outlined with yel-
low. Metallic minerals are red
outlined -with white, and non-me-
tallic minerals are yellow outlined
with red.

When asked how he remembers
which minerals are metallic or
non-metallic, Frost replied, "I ei-
ther have to know them or run
around the halls and check with
someone, else."

Besides painting the murals in
the Mineral Sciences Building,
Frost also teaches six ,hours a
week in the Fine Arts department.

A 1949 graduate of the Univer-
sity, Frost is currently working
for his masters' degree at New
York University.

One side wall represents the
mineral resources of the world
and indicates how they are trans-
ported to the United States.

The other side shows the United
States and the flow of minerals
into Pennsylvania. At the front of
the room are two maps of Penn-
sylvania, one depicting its min-
eral wealth, and the other its min-
eral industries.

Stuart Frost obviously doesn't.
This 28-year-old artist is now at
work on a series of murals in
the new auditorium of the Min-
eral Sciences Building after a pre-
vious assignment in Washington's
Capitol dome which took him 74
feet off the ground.

Frost began painting on his cur-
rent project last October, and he
hopes to complete it shortly. How-
ever, plans for the murals have
been underway for more than two
years. The artist worked with the
building's architect to insure com-
plete color harmony and unity of
design in the auditorium.

"The idea," Frost said smilingly,
"is that no one can sit in this room
without learning something- about
minerals."

Getting the maps onto the walls
in an accurate scale proved quite a
job, and once they were on, Frost
faced the problem of finding a
way to enliven them.

To accomplish this, he invented
a . series of "texturin6 wheels?!
These consist of one, three, or- five
small wheels on a stem. Frost uses
them in the place of brushes in a
close cross-hatching pattern

,

to

These are the second' murals on
which he has worked for Penn
State. He was one of Henry Var-
num Poor's assistants when that
well-known painter did a group
of frescoes in Old Main in 1949.

The idea for the murals, a series
of maps, came from Edward Stei-
dle, former dean of the College

Greek Parade Assembly Area
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Greeks Will
On Projects

Work
Today

Fraternities and sororities will conduct work projects\ in 16 areas
in the borough and vicinity this afternoon as the opening event of
the 1954 Greek Week.

. The groups will go to their designated work areas after a parade
along College avenue from Shortlidge road to Atherton street. The

parade will form in the parking
lot above the Temporary Class-
room Building at 12:30 p.m. It willbegin at 1 p.m. A band, sponsored
by Blue Key, junior men's hat so-
ciety, will lead the parade.

No northbound traffic will be
Permitted on Shortlidge road be-tween 12:30 p.m. and the time theparade moves, Capt. Philip A.Mark of, the Campus Patrol, has
announced.

Chairmen Given Maps
Maps showing where each pro.-ject group will assemble for theparade have been given to pio-

ject chairmen who will explain
the assembly procedure to each
fraternity and sorority in theirgroup, Marie Heller, project com-mittee co-chairman, ha s an-
nounced.

The above -map shows whereeach work project group will as-semble by• the project number.
Assigned projects, group parti-cipants and projects co-chairmenare 1. State College High Schoolfootball field: Phi Sigma Sigma,Delta Upsilon, Phi Sigma Kappa,

and Phi Delta Theta, Barbara
Schmidt and Marshall Dawsey; 2.Sunset playground: Chi Omega,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Acacia, Theta
Xi, and Theta Kappa Phi, Bar-bara Easter and William Bru-baker; 3: Holmes-Foster play-
ground: Delta Zeta, Alph a XiDelta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sig-
ma Pi, and Alpha Chi Rho, Kath-leen Sullivan and James Par-
miter; 4. South Hills borough; PiBeta Phi, Delta Sigma Phi, andTriangle, Cecelia Joh n s and
Charles Berryhill.

East Fairmount Playground
5. East Fairmount playground:

Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Epsilon
Pi, and Phi Sigma Delta, Louetta
Crewe and Malcomb Katze; 6.
Cori. street, Phi Mu, Zeta BetaTau, Chi Phi, and Kappa AlphaPsi, Georgia Huber and Mike Kra-mer; 7. Ferguson 'Township (Pine
Grove Mills): Theta Phi Alpha,
Delta. Chi, Theta Chi, and PhiKappa Tau, Patricia Nageotte andRonald Spangenberg;. 8. Centre
County Home for Aged, Delta
Delta Delta, Lambda Chi Alpha,
Phi Kappa Sigma and Delta Tau
Delta,.Lois Fried and Lewis Sharp.

9. Little League baseball field:
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Tri Vi, Alpha
Tau Oinega, Alpha Chi Sigma,
Elizabeth Engle and Emil Borra;
10. Legion Park: Beta Sigma Omi-
cron, Phi Epsilon Pi, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Pi Kappa Phi; 11. Bor-
ough refuse area (borough dump):
Delta Gamma, Alpha Phi Alpha,

(Continued on page eight)
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